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CLOTHING, &0. 

Issue, &0., of Distinguishing Badges, Gunnery 
and Gymnastic, to Royal Marines. 

T he. Lords Commissione.n of the Admirnity have 
approved of discllgui$hillg badge_, . imiJ.r.r i ll pat(efll to 
tb (),le worll by ~eatOeD, R.N., beiDg worD by Royal 
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llArinu holding 1I,e under-mentioned DOD.8ubuautive 
Guunery 8Dd Gywnaatie Ratiop, vi~. :-

GUilDer,. iu8tructor Whilst employed as IUch. 

Turret SighUleuer _ 
Gunlayer _ Whil l t paid &11 such. 

Turret GuIl1ayer '} 

Sj,l:htaet~r -
Q.M. _ 

Qualified Gymnastic} 
JU8tructon. 16t alld WIJi16t employed u such. 
2nd ClaM - -

2. Thil CHCriptlOD of the badges in quution il ,hawD 
in the QU!'rtArly Navy Lilt. 

3. Thelill badge!< will bE' worn by Royal Marioel as 
folloW:l :-

allouerylnl!Nctort. 
Gy",aulie h .. ,"",IOn. 

Jmll>tdial.ely loon the 
eheVTODI On ~he right a ...... 
Tbe bono", nf ,he badl~ "ill 
ba.blped. into tbe" V " lOp of 
the citenoDl la the cue of 
Ihoie "on Iba •• th, .Iba .. . 

Torn. GUDb.y"r. 
TIIrnt Si,bt.ttw-. 

Gu ...... ,.er. 
Sigbtoeun. 

Q.M. 

Im-'Dtdiolttly lbo ... tbe cull' 
(or G.C.B.) OD lbe left 'rID, in 
,. limil&r po.ilioo 10 Mulletry 
Good Sbooti"I: D4dJ.,'H, UNpt 
thl.t .. 1Ico the I.ou", it_lip iI 
"'on>, IlIe 0 .... ....., lIa~1 .. UJ 
be "ortl on tbe (or~'rTD 1),0 .. 11. _ 

00 Cloth TUDic, R.M.A., 
Bud Frock .. R.M."'., .nd 
R.1I.W._ 

Gold _broid ... ed 0" bin" 
dotb. 

0" Clntll Tu"~. R.M.L.I.-
Gold embroidertd On 

..,.,,]eloloth. 

00 Ser!,:" 'l'uoict-
&:uin .",broidered 011 

b]"" cloth. 

00 Il'. W. Dllct TuDI_ 
M]ue .o .... red .",hraide ... d 

00 F. W. Duck. 

The bad~ will nOt be "orn on ordinary duck 
(working ~llIt). 

4. The badge/l will be supplied gn.tutiously to all 
NOD.Commi8lrioned Offieetll and men u they become 
entitled to wear them, viz.: one badge for each cloth 
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tunic, {rock, ODd Krg8 tunic, and in addition two 
badgtll for fhle whi te duck umicPI to thOle Non_ 
Commi .. ioned Officen and men embarking ror, or 
N!rviog OD, $talion" on whieh whita Cloth ing is worn, 
and , och gratuitouI lupply will ODntinue to bo made 
with · 6nch aub.sequent ;<\tu(j of anoURl dotbing to ruen 
who remain en titled t.o wear them. 

5. A N.C. Officer, qualified Gunner,l' Instrullwr, who 
emt.rkl in 11 ~"Oiog Ihip for ordinary du ty, ill tn be 
.upplied with 0011 Gunnery Iu51roctor'a badge for eloth 
tunic, frock, and ser~ tun ic, and t",o for fi ne while 
duck tlloica, in order t1ut.t tbey may be avwble for 
weu In the event of tbe Non·ColUmi.!l~ioned Officer 
beill&" emplnyed a.!J • Gunnery Instructor. T belle 
b.wges lire to be retllflled into CBlIUQlty etore on 
disembarlmtioD, Dulel.'! they have been tb6 full timo i ll 
wear, viz.;_ 

For Cloth Tunic 
lo'or F rock 
For Serge and 

Duek T nu;ClI 
lo', W. 

T hree 1"lu'II. 
Two yean. 

One year. 
5. Diatingui~hing badges (other thlLn bMgca of uuk) 

illSued to Non-Commissiont d Oflloen IInd men at Rend
qual1.en ",ill be ae..-n on the various garmenUl for 
",bicL! they tire supplied in tbe tailor'~ shop all follows;-

(0) GrntuitolU i$!luel' Free of cbnrge to 
the milD. 

(6) :&dge!l other than} I d per bad e to 

1hose. i.u~ed be charged a:ainst 
gn.tultonliy or the man conoerned. 
glU"JDellt.~ -
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